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tell mie, but I suppose tliat Yen, ouly want te take pictuireq.
Nowv for that purpose I dIo net thiiîk tliat you would find either

of the Patioraînie ins.,truîetsii-l referred te to be of any great

value. Eveit ii the liaîds of ait experieîiced worker tliey arc

soinetiincs diflicuit, te mnage. But v'nu hifad botter send nie

vour addre-s.

Willian Hlarrison.- It looks t) nie as tiiotgli you lîad beeîi

tooi spariiîg iii the uise of your developer. Doîi't ho tliis wvay '
but tise a littie more amid have ettougli to covertlic plate witliout.

lîavimîg te resort te violent agitation tu do it. Streaks, aild

uneven devel opine it-such as yen liave-will ho the restit if

toi) little is used. .1iso, it is hesýt to uise nes fresh a, ceveloperas1

yon cati, i.e., ais your plate will stand, for iii the end v.on will

find tîtat it is chieaper o dIo this tuait t'> mpoil a plate hy an old

and discolored solutionî. The gradiiîg of a good negative is

only possible by carefully and slowly ceaxiîtg up ail parts et

the image pretty well togéther.

Henîry A. Rickier.-At least four ur live mtinute- should ho

nece>'ary fur the proper developîneiît of a good negittive.

Btuffalo, NY.-You should flot atteînpt te take moving

sîibjectsat short range, for if yen do, blurring will tue the re-nIlt.

Taku- thent far enotigl i way te geL a good expostire aîîd at the

saine inie a quick eme, anid then enlarge by any simtple mntlid.

Eustus McM',ýickei.-Send nie yotiraddre,-iitleceesarily
for ptublicationi, ven know, but inerely as an niet ef courtesv

Selfleh Fieh and Game Protection.

To THE EmTomi 0F Roi) AND GUN :

To the alreRdy long li:t of truttîful maxime, we will add

aitotîter, i. e. ''Niiîe-teiitls ef te so.-czlled ilsît aiid gaine

prttctioiiists arc se froin purely selfisli motives and liot froîn

tîny desire te o public homefactors, or for thte love et fish aîîd

gate iiitheinselves,." WVewtill only touieli oncite o!tuliîaîm«iy

instanices thîtît wve coîîld give te prove the trîitlftulîiess ot thte

above.
The writer w.s for several years elle et a ceîmnittee ap-

poiîited in a îieai-bv state te rear amîd imnport îu.w kiîîds ef

gaie suitable to restock thte depletlcd fields aîîd forests et tat
counltry.

We iiiported thiose noble gaine birds, thme capercalzie

and black gainie, from Sweden. Wue aise brouglit iii sharp.tail-

grouse and quail, anîd aIse reared Moîigoiiaîî phteasaîits. The

cock plienIzant is a inest beautift.l kird and wetîid be ait

attractive acquisition te our gaine birds. Neariy ail et tue sI)-

calied sportsmnen whio visited tiie aviaries aîîd aw~ tiiese superb

birds witli titeir brill-ant plumage, sliowed the truc state et tîteir

feelinigs en gaine protection by expressing a wish titat they-

the plieasaîîts-were released su thtat thîey could have Ila cra-ck

at tiiein." No tîtouglît or intferest. iii thiîn beyond the tact

tîtat they and ail ethier gaine were simply bciîîg propagated

and pretected for titeir personal heitefit, so tîtat tlîey coîîld

gratify titeir luat for sliedding blood by destroyiîtg and k iîg

soine et ntatutrels iiest beautiful cratures.
Dîîring thte meent ses-sioni et "The Northt Aiericiti Fishî

and Gaine Protective Association " wve kcpt in te background

and "ebserved." W~e sorrowtully neticed thmat titis saine

selfisii spirit wvas present, tegetiter with at turnes a iack et
cmnmi setse " ameîîg soine et the îîxeinbers.

It was recoînmended tîtat thte Iaws reguiatimtg tue openi

semsons for flieu and gaine in thte different provinces and states

shiould bu unitortît as to dates. The opemi seas-oî for uttoose,
caribou and deer Le ho frein Septeinber l5thi to Noveinher 30tlî,

and wlien Dr. Brainerd proposed a coînnon*sense ainendutent,
that tho open scason fnr thle above iiaiîied gaine slîeuld be

allowed tô ranîge within tho îxained dates, slîortciîed aîid
changea to -,mit different localities, tic lioctor':; aiiendineiît
harely passed by a feeble înajority.

While uiîiforîn lisis and1 gaine law.s shiould bc mîade for

adjacent% woods andi waters iii the different, provinces-say for

inst.ance Vermnont, New York aiid the Province of Quehiec
iiotil( hîave a uniforîn iatw to protect Uhe ish iii the waîters of

Lake Chiamiplain. It would bc the greatest piece of toiiy tu

advocate the isaine iw to goern deer slieoting iii the Lick

wvoods di'-triets oi the Ottawa country, thaîit wouid bc suitahie

for the t.hickly iîihabited state of Vermnont, or on teathered

gaine te have the maine open seaseli for the iniarshes of the

James Bay ais for the Chesapeake, or for thé com5te ot Labrador
as, for the Long Isadshores, etc.

WVe sportsmen and gaine protectionists shoîîid viiitivate a

muire liberal aiid thorougli kîiowledge of the nature a~nd abits

oî otîr lisii and gain(- before we pose as law fraimiers fur tei

protection and propagationi.
Iii the t.lickly .4ettled -tites it is a mistake to have a veaay

short~ open seasoit. Whiei titis is done it i4 nmade a novelty,
atnd then every inaît who owns a guit or eati beg or borrow one

ujill hconet ev'ery day duriiîg the open seasoît, and the peor

gaine c.unet inove witiiout, running against a in with a gun.

Eithicr close thic beasol altogether or inake it long eîiough to

rob iL of its' novelty. Stop the mnarketinîg of gaine at al

se:tsons, and fix the nuinber tiiat can bc killed by cadi shooter

iii a day or during the scaison.
Gaine for food should be killed wlien in a quiet and uîîdie-

tuirbcd state, t.louzlî advoeates of dcier lîoundiîig dlain tiiat

vnison is inore palattable and more easiiy d;gested if kilied

ulien in a hîcated contdition with its veins fihll d with hiot

excited blood.
Th'le hicsh aîîd blond troîn a frighitened and exhauîsted

animal whcn used for food is littie les5! tliau ratik lioi.îot.

I have touched oi thei abovc subjects very brieily. At soiie

future tiine I iniv go into thîcîn mure fuliy, as volumes cau be

written on tiiese subjects, and even tiien tie truth would liot,

be lmalf told. SAsau

Mfoîtreal, Feb. 23, 1901.

It is understood that the goverîîiiit of the Province of

Qucbec is about te proliibit ail fishîing, for soîne tiiîie to coîne,

ia Lake St. Louis, Litke St. Francis and soine of Uie otiier lakes
of thîis Province.

Thei Aîînual «Meet of the Caîiiadian Canoc Association wvill

ho held at Brockviile uîîder the auspices (-f Bolieîian

A.A.A.C.. iii August. The war canee race wili ho the principal

evemit of the mne, aîîd evcry effort is being niade to have a

large inumber of cîttries.

At the annmal meeting of the Leacmington Gîta Club the

following oflicers were elected for yenr 1901: A. Huffman,

president ; A. Harrington, vice.presidetit; Jas. Watson, secre-

tary-treasurer ; Johin ('oîovcr, field captain ; F. H. Conover,

mnager. Tie dates for the annual suininer tourîtainent wvill

beTlîuirsIayaltd Fridav, AugnistSthîanid Oti, 1001. There will

be cash prizes and li averages for botlî day's evetîts. An

invitation is extended to ail sportsmen.


